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Dairy Products Division

lfs "Business as Usual'at
Dairy Products Division
Weicome to 1986 and the filst

edition of our Dairy Products
division newsletter. The New

ofthe best
times not onlv to reflect on past
Year's season is one

accomplishments and commitments, but to prepare for the
challenges and opportunities
ahead.
One commitment I've made
this year is to provide our management with regular ir-rternal
communications. This news-

earnings. We've introduced
specialty, value-added products that are moving weil at
retail. We've begun to get a
firm grasp on our markets
through some criticaily needed
research. Finally, we've reorganized our operations to achieYe
synergies, uniform product
quality and a single, highly
focused garne plarr.
When Kohlberg,, Kravis
Roberts (KKR) completes its
buyout of Beatrice at the end ol
our flscal year, we will be a

achieving our goals. Keeping
the lines of communication
open is one way to draw us
closer together as a tean l.
This year, teamwork wiil be
more important than eve!
especially in light of the
changes that have occurred at
Beatrice recently. I know that
with all the media accounts
about Beatrice, and all the talk
percolating throughout the
company, it's often hard to
separate fact from Iictiorr.
There is one thing you calr
count on, however: we may be
changing ownership, but we
are not changing the directior-r
of this division. Our goal
remains the same: to possess
market leadership. And, our
strategy stays the same: to
become a market-driven, urrified operation with consistenc5'
in all product lines, sales pro-

Dairy Marathoners
Claim Victorv
Twelve Beatrice Dairv Products
Division employees crossed
the fir-rish hne at America's
Marathon/Chicago, the recent
world-class athletic event
sponsored by tseatrice
Companies, inc.
More than 12,000 runners
fto:m.22 states and srx courrtries particlpatecl in the race,
ir-rcludir.rg 8 7 Beatrice emplol,ees.

In addition, ueariy 2,000

a

ietter is an important element
ofthat plan.
I have said many times that
communications -both latera1l_v
and up and down our organiza-

tion-is critically important to
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runner Rich Seas, Nett'
Bremen, OH receiues a
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privately held company. This
ofiers several advantages. The
biggest is that the financial
community will no longer look
to us to improve our earnin5ls
iiom quarter to quarte(
Rathe4 we'll be able to look at

Beatice empioyees and friends
representing 32 business units

our business fronr a longer terur

dinator "Every Dairv runner
who started the race linished,
which is realiv exceptionalj'she
said, "especiallv [or a division

provided volunteer assistance.
"Ail in all, the Dairv divisiorr
voiunteers and athletes w'ere
star per{ormersi'said Beth Ryan,
Beatrice special events coor-

and marketing directon-

and investments we make mav
not immediately impact on tire
bottorn iine, our company nili
become better and stronpler iu
the years ahead. Ar-rd our ne\\'
status should or-ri1, reinfbrce

while reinforcing our distribution and marketing muscle.
Our division has an excep-

this direction.
That doesn't mean the pressure's off fbr year-to-year

Empiovee Sandv Ambriz of
Dairv Purchasing served as
the Dairv marathon coordinator, handling athlete registration as \\.e11 as the assignments

tionally bright future. We're
finishing up a record vear in

Conttnutd

along the race course.
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which entered more runner

s

than anv other."

of volunteers who worked
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perspective. While ilre decisiorrs

peted against teams irom
other companies for the "fastest te.lm" title arrd tropht
(Beatrice wor-r tl-re award lbr tl're
second year in a rom)
Meadow Gold en'rplovee Iliil
Gliko fiom Great Falls, IlT
ran with 5eas on tltc Bearrice

B

;-',/

L

Rich Seas {ionr Nen'Brentert,
OH was the second fastest
Beatrice male runner,'lgith a
time of 2:38:13. Seas also rep
resented the Dairy division ol.t
the Beatrrce corporate teal-ltten Beatrice runners rt,lto cont-

Adamanyfor

helping the Beatrice
C oryorate Team uin
place

for

first

the second y ear

in a rou'.

Corporate Team, finishir.rg witl]
time of 2:49:07. He was t1-re
fifth fastest Beatrice maie runner.
Female runner El1a lvlae
Howard, Gliko's teammate
from Great Fa11s, was the second
fastest ferrale iinisher with a
time of 3:54:25.
a

Other Dairv finishers
included Dave Watercutter,
Marty Topp, Tom Quellhorst
.leff
and
Fannon from Nelr'
Bremen, OH, Mark E1lis,
Southport, IN; Greg Jeselnick,
Englewood, CO; Larr1, Lesiel,',
Rock Island, IL; Denr-ris Veal,
Kankakee, IL and Ralpir
Hailquist, division office.
Congratuiations and thanks
to all participantsl

Announcing...The Dairy
Newsletter
part of'your management's
onrnitmcnt to commwtic a tt
u'hal s lnpptniile. througltotrt
tht Beatrice Dairn Products
dit'isiott, tL'c rtrc proud ttt intnt
As
c

ducc tltc.first issuc of thc
tn ct' Ddi n' Prod rc ls D i L'i si ( t t
r'tt'.r/r'l/r'r: I S t' t' .1, t.t' J r I t t s t t r' t
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Ittttt paw ont'.)
Publiflu:d.fbr thc rnanagcrs ol
Bcatricc Drtitl locatious ou tr
rcguktr basis. thc ncu,slcttu u'ill
Ttrouide thc latcst inlbrnuttiotl
a lttt tt I co n p, nt.l' Jtn yrt I )tt \
c rcn ts, n cu, prod uc ts, pc rs o n

control, nlaterial hanclling antl
supervisory and managerlenl
participation.
Ar'( ordinS to Irru Hill, Lxt.t rr-

riivisions, and will continue to
i're recogr-rizecl, empltasizeil
Hiil. Each yeal Dairv loc.rtions

For Champaign, Increasing
Juice Sales is'Academic"

are reviewed cln a regional basis,

tive Vice Presiclent, ntanagerrent
involrrement and commitntent
to a strong employee safetv
I)r()gr,lnl .tre ker 1() enslrrinS
plant, product ancl cntplovee

,tntl tlre tacilitv in each resiorr
rvith the hest plant ar-rd fleet
saf'etv record receives a plaqr-rc

New distribution ir-r unconven
tlonal outlets is tire reason lbr
Sales Mar-rager Larrv Nlartin's
growing orar.rge juice business
in Champaign, II.
Uver tlre lusl lr-,lr: \l.lrtil
and l-ris sales ibrce have sul-rplied approximateir. 2,2100 f ivegailon bulk containers ol
Meadow Golcl orange juice per'
nronth to the Urr[,ersitv o1'
lllinois (U of I) campus footl
service. Year-to-date nurnbers
for October 1985 sl.rowed a 25(l

srlrrr'. Hill helirvr':.r wrll
organizecl Plant Saletv Contrnittee is a primarv elernent of'
these proerams.
"The best IJeatnce Dairv irlant
safety programs l'r,e seen shale
orte tltiilq i n r'orll] rrorr-,lr'1iVt,
I']lant Salety Colnmittees;'
said Hill

recogr-rizing rts achievement.
Ttr exterrd that rt,cor:nition to
the local level, Hill recomlnencls
each piant establish .r loc.rl
J\v.lrris l)roqrJn l ttr lr()rrt-rr
satett,-conscious empiovees.
"!Ve all can tkr a better joir
in tire area of safetv" said Hili.
"Speci{icallr,, it's up to regional
ntarla.qers trt revicn,-antl

intprove, it rteccs:.r rr'-existrr rq

nd nurs, product strcctss stoiL's
and othcr ittnts ol intcrcst.
Ilcadcrs arc cficourascd t0
submit story ideas, inlbnnatiotr
dnd photos to t?al7lr Llallquist.

Dai4t headquartcrs Lcill
p rodd e Sre dt c r supp o t" t
.fbr Mcadotu Gold oraruSc
and apple.itticc products
irt 1986.

Vicc Prtsidcrtt o.f Planniny,l
Btrsi rt css D r:t,tlopm c n t, B ea tri c t,
Drrirl, Products Dit,ision, 1526
South Statc Strcct, Chicag,o. Il,
60605. (Bc strrc to includc your

namt. addrcss and tcltphont
rttttnbcr.

)

Plant Safety Is A Ptiority
Pl.rnt and product s.rtet\'and the well-beir.rg, oi more
thar.r 4,000 Beatrice Dair-v

emplovees-is Gallagher
Bassett Service's main concern.
Twire a ve.rr Gallaghcr
Ilassett conclucts safbtv inspec

tions tbr all Beatrice U.S. Food
manutacturir-rg lacilities,
including more than 40 Dairl'
Procluct rlivision plants ancl
farms. Callagher ISassett repre
sentatives, known as "loss prcvelltion consultants j' r,rsit
Beatrice Dairv locations ancl
concluct saletv inspections. Fol
lon'ir-rg each site visit, represent.itives suhmit their [indinr.
arrr-i rn,tkc rtcotn rnertd.ttrtrrrs rrr
u,ritten reports to piant nranasers and Dairv headquarters.
Irr the re|ort. tlre t.rcilitv i>
rated, alrcl recerves Llp

to

1,(XX)

points (a perli:ct score) for
organization, medical control,
rc( orrlkecPlltq, trairrirrq, errr ironmental ar-rd phvsical hazarrl

Deperttline on the l)lant sizL,,
Committee members inclucle
two to five planr emploveesirom l-rourl1, workers to super
vi:or.. PIJrrt Salerv Cornrnittcr,
members meet regularlv (usr-rallv once a monthl to re\riew
acciclent clairns at'rdior

poteltthl

hazards, discuss probierns anti
rnake recommendations.
Although each plant is
required to establisir a safetr
program ar.rd Plant Saletl,
Committee, sol-ne pro.qranls
are stronger than others. Hill
believes that " managementhr'.cxrrnple" rs,l qoo\l rrrdicaror
of a plant's safetr. commitment,
.tncl re corlrmends that all
eeneral lranagers re.qularlv
.rtter rtl Pl.rnt S.rtetv Lommirter'
rncetin,qs
Gooci salefi, eniorcernent h.rs

historicallr, been ren arded bv

training and discipline progralus, and errlbrce all rulesl'
Ilv applying these basic saietv
rrreasures, ernplovees will
rerlair-r strone ancl l-realtl-rv and
Beatnce will keep costlv insur
ance claims dolvn. As a result,

Beatrice Dairv plants wili continue to produce quality products in a saf-e, productive

en\rironmeltt.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: lJltou arc
i tt ttrt'stt d i n parl ic i pa ti n 1 i t
t

yo10 Pldtxt Stt-iety Committac, or

u,ant more inlormation about
your local pro,qram, contact
ltour pkutt manatcr.)

percent increase in jr-rice sales, or
nearly 140 thousand more gallons solcl over 19fi4. Total pro,ected iuice sale s Lrv Februarr',
l9u6 should exceed 200,000
gallons.
"in tire past, thc U ol I irad
aiw.tvs tttrxetl rls ( )\ 'n ()rJIrg(

luice fionr concentratcj' sard
Martin. "Wiren we sirowerl
them ne cor-rlcl oflbr a more con
venier.rt, better quality product,
the1, bou.ql'rt into our juicc
program right away," he saic1.
A seconcl innovation was
Martir-r's entr.v into grocerY
warehouse outiets with a cor
rueated carrlho.rrd contarner'
for retail-size paper half-gallon
cartons of Meadow Gold
orange jr.rice. The boxes replacr
traditior.ral plastic

rlilk

crates

which are unusable bv warehouses or often stolen. Accorcl

inq to Martin, lvholesalers
appreciate the new cardboarr'1
cartons because ti-rev are disposable and easrlv handled. "hr
additiorr. warehouses appreciJrl
tl-re fact that our corru(qatecl coll
tainers pack nine units to a case,
versus the traditional sLx packed
by other suppliersi' he said.

Martilr .rlso reported that
while Champaign previouslv
rnoved 2,000 cases per sale
(ir.r plastic containers), the
most recellt corrugated sait
reahzecl 6,000 cases per sale.
"SA,N{I data is also verv ellcolu
agir-rgi' sarcl Martin.

"Our

current share oi rnarket witir
paper (olrldiners is 7.J9versus .66 one vear ago with

1

plastic containersi' ire said.
I{ecogr-rizir.rg the growir.re

national juice market potential,
L)airv heaclquarters rvill provirle
greater support ior Nleadorv
Cold orange arrd applc juicL'
products in l9U6. "Dollar sales
ofrefrigerated orange and apple
juices will .qrow 30 percent
this vear, and n,e see strorlg
opportunities lor growtir in ti.ris

categorv" saici Jay Jol.r-rson,
Presiclent, "especialiv when
we fbcus our efiorts on thc
untapped potential lound
ir-r ur-rconventional outletsl'

The lbnuat ior tltese ont'
anrl-one-hall tlav nteetinss n,ill
inciude reports and presentations irom Dairv lteaclquarters,
surall eroup and rouncl table
cLscr-rssions, ind ivirluai presentations ar.rcl role-piaving. A11
particip.lnts will be reqrrired ro
prcpJre .r clcvelopetl custontcr
irlolile in aclr'atrce, lr,hich will
he useri to create tiivision rryrdr,
taclical pcrfofl nance plans.
"Wc'r'e tlesiqrred dre n:cetirr{:
not onIt, to cott.ttnt-tIttcatc ortr
future plans, but to nteet specific requests firr a personal

A secor-rri ticr ol the colttest
oiferecl incelttives 1o indivitl
uai plant or olleratiounl Salcs
n)clnae(rs n'lto ltostctl .r ntirri
urum o{ three perceltt t-u'rit sales
ir-rclcase alt(l generate (1 25 end
calr flj.p1,11'r. irr,rtltlitrlrr, rrirrt,
tt it'trt.'r> rc( civerl tlteil t ltoir-r'
oi prizes. a Stiflel l.rntp, I)en1ax
c.lnrera or Ceneral L.lectric tclevision sct. Titev incluclecl.

Darrelj ilron,rr, Litrcoln, NE;
Billr \\'illi.rrrrs. Catisticrr, AL.

llurl Goss, Iiuntsvil]e, Al-; llolr
Vaushn,'l-i-rls.r, OK; Hd Phlipor,
Nelv Ilrenrcn, OH; lloclnev Piles,
lrrlruk.r. K:: It'rrl Sl,urlor k.
I)cs \1oinr,s, lA;Sandv I{hoads,

Conference Scheduled

cievelopment ploeranr j' sard
Ilob Wiliianrs, Vice l)resicient of
Niarketine. "lt is our.qoal that

forJanuar]'

c\'t'1'\'()nr'

Salespeopie rnriti-r kev accoulti
responsrbilities ancl thcir

ther,'r'e accontl-rltshed sonte
tl.rine tl-r.rt can be usecl botl.r
personalIt, ancl prolessional1r,

Accorrlinq to Krans, tlte
western reeion's sLlccess was
clue ro outstancling snt-rport

.l:.1 r'(strll ol rnil'r'o\.irtq tlr,,rr

and mnovatiolt tltroughout
arca. Cougratulations to al1

Semi-Annual Educational

supervrsors can mark tl'rcir ca1entl.rrs now lor tlrc rrProrrurrs

regional Senri-Annual L.ciuc.t
tional Conierence \,1 eetings
t1-ris

n'ronth.

Between Januarr' 23-30,

Dairl'

reatlquarters rcl)r'cscr)tJti\'(\
will conduct regional Sales
Training and Der.elopmetrt
Meetir-rgs in three locations.
the Adams Market Hotel irr
indianapolis, IN on.Januan,
23-24,the Hilton Hotel in Salt
I

Lake Cit1,, UT on Jar-ruarv 27-28;
ar-rd tl're Ramada Renaissatrcc

Hotel in Atlanta, GA on
Januarv 30-3 1.
At our last meetins in Auqust,
we distrihured

qu(sriol'lnJir(.

requesting ideas for discussiorr
topics and format for tl-re
January meetin.qs. Due to or.er
whelming requests for two
meetings per Vear (versus one),
we will continue the educzrtional conference tormJt iniri
ated iast year
Additionall.r.,, this rneeting
will provide the forum for the
unveiling of key fiscal 19ii7
Marketing Plans. Prograrns
which support the lirst divisioriwide ice cream marketing pian
will be presented. Aiso to be
reviewed is our prociuct qualitv
emphasis ar-rd the major summer
1986 Meadow Gold line seiling

program

(()lilc.t\v,l! lecllns

skillsl' he said
nnati orr rcgardi n g
t ts| lt dr l, t t t' cont m o tl a ti otts rilt t I
prt-tt'orli rcquircmcnts u,ill bc
(

Spt'cilic

i rt.fo

mailcd in carl.y.l anuant.

Itadfbrd, VA ancl Don

f

)

WestWins

i-rompson, Enelewoocl, CO.

titt

rvinners, atrd to tl-re areas thal
clrdn't n'in, 1986 oliers anotht,r
chance to llnprove.
"We're airnir.rs tbr big.eer antl
bctter results tltis sunllcr, antl
rvill oiler a greater prize pack
a.qe lor ivir-rnersj' said Kraus.

Ice Cream Contest
Sales ar-rcl Marketir.rg

Meadow Gold Revamps
Package, Formula,
Flavors

Manager

John Duncar-r, Salt Lake Ci1.,
UT and three westent area sales
nlarla(qers recentlv won the
division ice Cream Contest,
announcecl Vice President of'
Sales Harolil Klaus.
Winning saies managers
ir.rcluclecl Dave Nuttall, S.rlt Lakc

Citv;LeRoy Scott, N,lissoula, NIT
and Joe Bengoechea, Boise, ID.
Winners and therr wives
received an all-expense-paicl,
three-day trip to San Diego, CA
and $500 spending mone!,.
To win, an area saies ancl
marketing manager had ro
generate the highest number of
"end cap" drsplays andpost
at least a three percent unit sales
increase over the previous
Jr-rlv-August period. Duncan's
area shorved a 20.9 perceni
increase in unit sales, witl]] 2T
encl cap displal,s.
1

Nleadorv Gold Supreme ice
crearl has a new formula, a
nen'packaee and an entirell
new lrne-up of ilavors. MortIIIrI)ortJnt, it nrjll htriltl t,rr
ti're established equitv of tl'rr.
entire N/ieadow Gold dairv

i*.1

procluct 1;nt.

"The public is realh'
responding to tire \yav Supreme
'r,r,as relomrulatecll' said Ton r
Ilur-nearcincr, Central Sales and
Nlarketmg IIanaeer, Nelrllremen, OI I. "l-he nen, Supreurr.
resl'rontls to changing consurler prelerences lor nrore
varirtv an(i irrgreciieirtsi' hc saitl.
GeneroLrs helpines ol ineretiients .rnci appealing nt'rv ilavors
errhance tire nt,tv procluct linc:
l)anda Ile.rr (.r llrxtul'e of rvl-ritc
ancl ciark cl'rocolates), N'lint

Irnclgr llon Ijor, llerries 'N
Cream anrl Chunliv Cirocoia'tc
Chip, as n'ell as a richer nerr
taste krr such "nrust" tlavors
as \hnillr anrl Supcr Strawberrr'.
The gold foil-rimrned cor.ivocan p.rckaeing iras Llecn
researclr-testcd for consuurer
appeal, anri conr.evs a ieeiing
of proriur t tluaiitr' .urti
good ncss.
Accorclir-tg to ilumgarclner,
the product h.rs been in tesl

market lor tl-re past six nrontll-c
in Inciiana and Oirio, antl
nrovelnent has beeil three-anc1
oneiali tir-nes greater than the
old procluct. "We expect N{eadcxv
Cold Suprenre to brir.rg good
retunrsi' saicl Bunigardner. "lt's
a sr-4rerior product tl-rat appeals
to heavv rce cream uselsj'
l-re

said.

Roll-out is scheduled ior all
Ileatrice Dain' markets in
Marcl.r, I986. Ilarketnlq supporl
rviil include poir-rt-olsale materials, coupons ancl raciio antl
televisior-i

aci

vertisir-rs.

Meadott,Gold Supremc
ice cream roll-out is
schedtiled for all Bcatrica
dairy ntarkets irt March.
1986.The product lxcls {i
neu'.tofittuld, p acl?d g(
an d.flarc r li n e - u7t, an ri
builrls olt the establisltcd

eqlitlt

o,f

the

G ol d rla i n'

Tt

Meatior
rod uct

li

tt c

Contirtd lron

pa,qt
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improvements in sales and eamirres. I thirrk we're well positioned to achieve these goals
But the emphasis will he
s1igl'rtly different. We'll be
lookir.rg at the business in longer
temrs and our new owners rvill
be looking fbr cash flow. That's
the way to draw down the large
debt incurred in a leveragerl
buyout situation. Tl-ris, I shoulcl
point out, plays to one of our
n-raior strengths : we've traditionally ger-rerated large an-rounts ol'

"Holiday Favorites"
Wrap-Up
At press time, a1l 2zBeatrice
Dairy Products operations
entered the iir.ral stretch of tl-re

annual "Holiday Favorites" promotion. While results won't be
announced until the end of
January, Harold lkaus, Vice
President of Sales, surveyed
several plants ibr progress at
the halfway mark, and reported
their combined average was
above goal.

Premium egg nog, which has
been well-received by retailers.
Althe midpoint of tlte conrest,
Dairy Purchasing reported
sales were running 25 percent
above projections. The product
is extra rich and comes packaged in a unique silver foil

with red and green
trimming, ali designed to corlcartor.r

vey Old Style's premium image
and premium pricing.
Providing the 20 percent
increase is attained, the
highest-selling sales rnanager iu

Internatronal Association of Ice
Cream Manufacturers' (NIIF/

IAICM) fourth annual dairy
product advertisirtg,/creative
competitioll.
MIFAAIC-\{ presidents Miles
Ezel1 and Ed Kruse preser.rted

the awards ro Ralph Hallquist,
Vice President of Piannir.rg/
Business Development and
James Hill, Executive Vice

the 1985 MiF/
IAICM conYention in Atlanta

Presider-rt at

last October.
The winning creative

cash tbr our parent.

Another enouraging sierr is

tltat our new owlters are ver\i
I.rnrilLrr with the lood business.

Ralph Hallquist accepts
an ail.) ar d fo r o utst (ux d ing B eatric e D airy aduer-

They own Northwestern-based
Frecl Mever supermarkets antl
the third largest U.S. lood
wholesaler, Malone & Hyde. hr
addition, tl'rey assistecl in takir.rg
Piggly Wiggly private. TI-re

tisingat thefourtlt
dnnualMIF|IAICM dahy
product adaertisingl
creatiue competition in
Atlanta. Presenting the
au)ard to Hallquist are
MIF President Miles Ezell
Aefi andUICM President
Ed Kruse (right).

experience of each of these
companies under KKI{ owner
ship l-ras been very good. We
have no reason to expect an,vtl-ring differer.rt.
So, we're going througl.r
change. We'll soon answer to
bankers instead o{ s1-rareholders. Perhaps we'll look r.nore
closely at cash flow than sales

and earnings. We'll see some
new players at the serlior l'ualtagement ranks ol our parent.
Ilut it's "business as usual" ar
tl-re Dairy Products clivision.
Our respor-rsibility has notand will not-change.
TI.re best wav to handle
char-rge is to accept it, adapt to
it ar-rd then take advantage ol it
Tl.rat's wl.rat I plan to clo, auri
that's what i expect each of yor-r
to do. I look tbrward to an out-

standing fiscal 1987, ancl look
to you to help make it l-rappen.

The "Holiday Favorites" goal
was a divisior.r-wide 20 percent increase in dollar sales during November and December
on ei5iht high-voiume holiday
items. Featured items included
Meadow Gold egg nog, sour
cream, dips and whipping
cream; Old Style egg nog and
whipping cream, and Royal
Danish imitation sour creanl
ar-rd dips.
According to Kraus, a key

each area will win l-ris choice
of prizes: a 1 S-fbot bass fishir-rg
boat with 35 horsepower
motor, or a Starcraft 2l-foot
fold-down camping trailer.

included a VIVA teievision ad
in the "Best Dairy Product Ad"

"This promotion was backed

Campaign" category. Both
were developed by HCit{
Advertising, Chicago.
Accordinpl to MIF/IAICM
coordinator Barbara Koch, a1l

factor in building holiday sales

nogi'he said.

with holiday products radio
advertising and recipe print ads
calling for use of Meadow
Gold ingredients;' said K.raus.
"We also created special silver foil point-of-sale materials to
highlight rhe Old Style eg,g

was a commitment to find r-rew

distribution opporrunities.

fud"tN*/
Jay L Johnson

"We asked evervone to extend
the product line to new outlets such as retailers never col]tacted befbre, or to grocery
and dairv warehousesj'l-re saicl.
The promotion's focal iten'r
was a new product, Old Style

Dairy Wins Creative
Awards
Dairy Products
Dn,ision recentlv wol-l two
awards fbr outstandirrg
advertisir-rgicreative i11 thc

Tl.re Beatrice

Milk Industr_v Foundatior.r/

categor-v, and the Louis Sherry
French ice cream campaigr-r
in the "Best Regional Ice Cream

creative/advertising er.rtered fbr
competition was reviewed by
a panel of advertising ar.rd promotion industry experts. She
said the Louis Sherrv campaigrr
beat out more than 50 contpetitors in the n.rost hiplhlv competitive categorv. "lt's also
unusual for a companv to wjrr
more than one awardj' said
Kocl-r. "Beatrice and HCN{

should be proud of their dual
successl'

